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Abstract: The study of Mg–Fe2+ subsolidus exchange between olivine and spinel is a powerful
tool to unravel the thermal history of ultramafic rocks. We have implemented such a study using
olivine–spinel diffusivity patterns in fresh mineralogical samples from the Finero mafic-ultramafic
Complex in the Ivrea-Verbano zone of Northern Italy. Our analytical suite includes chromitites and
dunites of the Phlogopite-Peridotite Unit from the core of the Complex. Primary and re-equilibrated
olivine and spinel compositions were derived from diffusivity curves calculated by fitting data via an
exponential function. Resulting XMg (Mg/(Mg + Fe2+) values were then used for geothermometry.
Samples are found to demonstrate a maximum temperature of 849 ◦C and a minimum temperature of
656 ◦C; these temperatures coincide with the limits of elemental exchange in this mineralogic system.
We were unable to identify primary olivine/spinel compositions related to the original formation
of the dunite–chromitite suite during Early Permian metasomatic activity. Temperature of 849 ◦C
is ascribed to the Late Triassic re-heating event dated at 208 ± 2 Ma. Continuous cooling followed
this event at rates of 10−4 and 10−2 ◦C/yr until cessation of elemental exchange activity at ~656 ◦C.
A rapid cooling rate is associated with the uplift and subsequent decrease of geothermal gradient
during the early stages of the opening of the Piemont ocean basin.
Keywords: Finero complex; chromitite; olivine–spinel equilibrium; geothermometry; diffusivity
patterns; cooling rates
1. Introduction
Chromian spinel shows a wide compositional range, sensitive to changes in thermal
conditions [1]. Chemical reactions between chromite and surrounding silicates involve a strongly
temperature-dependent partitioning of Mg and Fe2+ that facilitates the use as a geothermometer [1–4].
Olivine–spinel subsolidus exchange covers a wide range of temperatures, from high-T conditions
down to at least 650 ◦C, that is, at the cessation of elemental exchange between the two minerals [3,5–7].
While Mg–Fe2+ partitioning between olivine and spinel has been extensively studied within
peridotites [1,2,4,8–10], recent studies are beginning to highlight its importance within chromitites [11].
Chromite modal content plays a crucial role in chromite re-equilibration: cores of Cr-spinel retain
their primary composition under certain conditions. These compositions demonstrate heterogeneity
between chromite and olivine crystals that result in a regular trend of the XMg [Mg/(Mg + Fe2+)]
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within mineral grains, from rim to core, known as diffusivity pattern (or diffusivity curve) [9]. It is
possible to exploit Mg–Fe2+ diffusivity curves of olivine and chromite to infer not only re-equilibration
conditions, but also initial high-T conditions.
Our case study examines the temperature and re-equilibration conditions deduced from
chromitites, chromitite-bearing dunites and chromitite-free dunites of the Finero complex, the largest
peridotite massif of the Ivrea-Verbano Zone, Northern Italy. At the core of this complex, within the
Phlogopite-Peridotite unit, several non-altered chromitite pods provide an effective opportunity
to use olivine–spinel diffusivity patterns as tools for the reconstruction of the thermal history of
chromitite-bearing massifs.
2. Geological Setting
The Ivrea-Verbano zone is a geodynamic domain of the Southern Alps in Northern Italy.
It is a complete section extending through deep continental crust [12] and consisting of
amphibolite-to-granulite facies paragneiss intruded by huge volumes of mafic to intermediate plutonic
rocks [13]. Three peridotite bodies are exposed at the base of the Mafic Complex, along the Insubric
Line, a major tectonic lineament separating South-Alpine and Austro-Alpine domains. From South to
North, these are Baldissero, Balmuccia and Finero massifs.
The Finero peridotite is part of the Finero Mafic-Ultramafic Complex (Figure 1). This comprises,
from external contact to interior, four main units: External Gabbro, Amphibole Peridotite,
Layered Internal Zone and Phlogopite-Peridotite [14]. The External Gabbro consists of garnet–amphibole
bearing gabbros with rare pyroxenitic and anorthositic layers. The Amphibole Peridotite comprises
dunites, wherlites and lherzolites enriched in pargasitic amphibole. The Layered Internal Zone consists of
cm-thick lithologic layers of amphibole–peridotite, amphibole–websterite, garnet–amphibole gabbros
and anorthosite. The Phlogopite–Peridotite unit, mainly harzburgite, shows some peculiar features
that differentiate it from the other peridotite bodies of the area. The first one is the presence of
chromitite-bearing metasomatic dunites within harzburgites, cut by clinopyroxenite dykes. The second
one is a pervasive re-fertilization of the primary mantle assemblage witnessed by phlogopite and
pargasitic-to-edenitic amphibole [14–18].
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3. Analytical Methods
We have analyzed chromitite samples from two localities (Polunia and Rio Creves) and a dunite
sample from the Rio Creves locality (Figure 1). In order to study the Mg–Fe2+ exchange between
olivine and spinel, seven small (~100 × 100 µm) regions within these samples were chosen for a
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detailed investigation involving a high density of microprobe analyses arranged in grids and traverses:
an increasing number of analyses was conducted near grain boundaries. The average number of points
analyzed within specific areas of a sample ranges between 40 and 100 (see Supplementary Materials
for the analyses).
A JEOL 8200 electron microprobe (JEOL Ltd., Akishima, Japan) equipped with a wavelength
dispersive system (WDS) at the Earth Sciences Department of the University of Milan was used for
analyses. The microprobe system operated using an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, a sample current
on brass of 15 nA, a counting time of 20 s on the peaks and 10 s on the background. Beam diameter
is 1 µm. A series of natural minerals was used as standards: wollastonite for Si, forsterite for Mg,
ilmenite for Ti, fayalite for Fe, anorthite for Al and Ca, metallic Cr for Cr, niccolite for Ni, rhodonite
for Mn and Zn, and metallic V for that element. Detection limit is approximately 330 ppm for Ti
(6% standard deviation), 460 ppm for Mn (6% standard deviation), 160 ppm for Mg (2% standard
deviation), 180 ppm for Si (6% standard deviation), 320 ppm for V (12% standard deviation), 370 ppm
for Fe (8% standard deviation), 140 ppm for Ca (15% standard deviation), 135 ppm for Al (4% standard
deviation), 370 ppm for Cr (10% standard deviation), 390 ppm for Ni (9%standard deviation) and
800 ppm for Zn (9% standard deviation). Trace element detection limits are based on multiple analyses
of the standard material, carried out at the beginning of each microprobe session. Fe3+ was recalculated
from microprobe analyses assuming perfect stoichiometry of the minerals, based on 8-oxygen formula.
Diffusivity profile modeling utilized OriginLab software (version OriginPro 8,
OriginLab Corporation, Northampton, MA, USA). Temperature recalculations followed the methodology
of Ballhaus et al. [4] and Fabriès [3] calibrations (the latter was used for the cooling rate evaluation).
4. Texture and Mineral Chemistry
We have analyzed chromitite occurrences in dunite bodies within the Phlogopite–Peridotite at
Rio Creves and Alpe Polunia. The chromitite bodies occur as irregular pods, schlieren, lenses and
discontinuous layers tens of meters long and up to half a meter thick [18].
Our samples include chromitites (up to 80% chromite modal content), their host dunites (CHD,
chromitite-hosting dunites) and chromitite-free dunites (CFD, dunites not spatially correlated to
chromitite lenses). The contact between chromitites and their host dunite is always sharp, characterized
by a transition from massive chromitite (70–80% modal chromite) to dunite with only dispersed spinel.
Chromites in chromitite bodies are mainly polygonal to irregular, sometimes rounded, with grain
size ranging between 0.5 and 1.5 mm in Polunia deposits and millimetric crystals in Rio Creves deposits.
Most chromitites consist of coarse-grained chromite with interstitial silicate gangue (Figure 2a).
In some cases, Cr-spinel is enclosed within olivine structural planes (Figure 2b), as firstly described by
Zaccarini et al. [19]. Disseminated Cr-spinels within dunite consist of euhedral crystals of grain size
less than 0.5 mm (Figure 2c) dispersed in a silicate matrix.
Olivine is the major silicate constituent, and is present in polygonal to irregular crystals in dunites
(Figure 2d,e) and as an interstitial anhedral phase within massive chromitites (Figure 2a). Other minor
constituents of the silicate matrix are orthopyroxenes (Figure 2f), rare clinopyroxene and pargasitic
amphiboles. We have chosen to analyze non-serpentine bearing samples: serpentinization is limited to
some major fractures cutting the occurrences.
For our study, we have analyzed regions within samples that include only olivine and spinel:
these are conducive to high-density spaced analyses that we then utilized for calculation of
re-equilibration conditions between the two phases without any interference induced by other mineral
exchanges (e.g., pyroxene exchange with olivine and/or chromite).
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Figure 2. Chromitites and dunites fro i re es a l ia. (a) BSE (Back Scattered Electrons)
image of a chromitite (Polunia); (b) BSE image of chromite growth ithin an olivine crystal (Rio Creves);
(c) BSE image of a disseminated chromite crystal in dunite (Rio Creves); (d) disseminated spinels
within olivine crystals, transmitted light (1N); (e) disseminated spinels (black) within olivine crystals,
transmitted light (2N); (f) pyroxene and olivine crystals, transmitted light (2N). Mineral abbreviations
are according to Whitney et al. [20].
4.1. Chromite Mineral Chemistry
Chromite average composition (Table 1) comprises an lyses of the cores in orde to avoid any effect
from zonation f the mineral. Mi eral chemistry of Cr-spinel depe ds on the host rock: chromitite,
chromitite-hosting dunite, and chromitite-free dunite.
Chromites within massive chromitites have the highest MgO content, ranging between 10.74 and
11.74 wt %, and the lowest FeO content (16.95–18.61 wt %). Fe2O3 content is between 3.40 and 6.28 wt %.
Cr2O3 content ranges between 50.06 and 53.92 wt %, and Al2O3 content between 13.49 and 16.34 wt %.
Chromites in CHD are characterized by a slightly lower Cr2O3 content (48.60–51.32 wt %, with an
average of 50.25 wt %), lower MgO (between 6.89 and 9.56 wt %) and higher FeO (20.34–24.34 wt %).
Al2O3 content is comparable to the one in the chromite mineralization, with a variation between 13.00
and 16.42 wt %, and Fe2O3 content is between 4.42 and 8.04 wt %.
Within CFD, chromite shows lower MgO (4.41–4.68 wt %) and higher FeO (24.97–25.42 wt %)
content. Al2O3 and Fe2O3 contents range respectively between 5.78–5.98, and 6.64–7.57 wt %, and
Cr2O3 concentrations are high, ranging between 56.03 and 56.83 wt %.
Differences in major elements extend to trace element chemistry within these three Cr-spinel
host groups.
Within chromitites and CHD spinels have high Ti (between 2617 and 4967 ppm, with an average
of 3726 ppm), Zn (400–3173 ppm, with an average of 1645 ppm) and Mn (339–2820, with an average of
1492 ppm) contents, and low Ni (67–1560, with an average of 706 ppm) and V (0–779 ppm, average of
439 ppm).
Trace l ments in CFD spinels sho si ifi t iff r es fro those of chromitites and CHD
in Ti concentration (294– , ith an average of 492 ppm), Ni (95–852, with an average of
389 ppm) and Zn (3 43–5863 ppm, with an average of 4307 ppm), while Mn and V concentrations are,
respectively, 2786–3739 (average value of 3029 pp ) a r e value of 246 pm).
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Table 1. Major and trace elements average composition and standard deviation of chromite cores from
Rio Creves and Alpe Polunia, for the three host rocks: chromitite, CHD and CFD. XCr [=Cr/(Cr + Al)].
XMg [=(Mg/(Mg + Fe2+)].
Chromite Core Analyses
Chromitite CHD CFD
Sample FIN01A PO4A FIN02B PO4A DUN-FIN
Elem Avg. St. Dev. Avg. St. Dev. Avg. St. Dev. Avg. St. Dev. Avg. St. Dev.
TiO2 0.618 0.055 0.577 0.044 0.673 0.095 0.561 0.020 0.088 0.035
Al2O3 14.018 0.434 15.012 0.376 13.472 0.278 15.370 0.731 5.888 0.066
Cr2O3 51.321 0.580 51.888 0.542 50.037 0.439 50.468 1.271 56.493 0.331
V2O3 0.053 0.028 0.100 0.043 0.157 0.027 0.060 0.040 0.074 0.045
Fe2O3 5.907 0.219 4.473 0.360 7.247 0.413 4.638 0.213 7.180 0.286
FeO 17.973 0.352 17.771 0.382 23.008 0.807 20.741 0.357 25.211 0.182
MnO 0.151 0.035 0.153 0.045 0.255 0.053 0.183 0.036 0.406 0.035
MgO 11.061 0.262 11.266 0.230 7.983 0.533 9.365 0.222 4.573 0.084
NiO 0.096 0.026 0.094 0.045 0.080 0.043 0.129 0.015 0.050 0.021
CaO 0.012 0.008 0.007 0.008 0.006 0.009 0.007 0.006 0.016 0.010
ZnO 0.123 0.078 0.154 0.115 0.200 0.075 0.154 0.096 0.529 0.109
TOT 101.387 0.357 101.513 0.370 101.600 0.401 101.709 0.593 100.519 0.319
Ti 0.015 0.001 0.014 0.001 0.016 0.002 0.014 0.000 0.002 0.001
Al 0.528 0.014 0.561 0.013 0.515 0.010 0.580 0.027 0.243 0.003
Cr 1.296 0.019 1.301 0.016 1.284 0.010 1.278 0.032 1.561 0.008
V 0.001 0.001 0.003 0.001 0.004 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001
Fe3+ 0.142 0.005 0.107 0.008 0.177 0.010 0.112 0.005 0.189 0.007
Fe2+ 0.480 0.010 0.471 0.011 0.625 0.024 0.555 0.009 0.737 0.005
Mn 0.004 0.001 0.004 0.001 0.007 0.001 0.005 0.001 0.012 0.001
Mg 0.527 0.011 0.533 0.010 0.386 0.025 0.447 0.011 0.238 0.004
Ni 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.003 0.000 0.001 0.001
Ca 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000
Zn 0.003 0.002 0.004 0.003 0.005 0.002 0.004 0.002 0.014 0.003
XCr 0.711 0.008 0.699 0.007 0.714 0.005 0.688 0.015 0.866 0.002
XMg 0.523 0.010 0.531 0.010 0.382 0.024 0.446 0.010 0.244 0.004
Variation in XMg and XCr in chromites is also demonstrated to be dependent on the nature of the
host rock (Figure 3).
Chromitite Cr-spinels have the highest XMg, with averages of 0.523 for Rio Creves and 0.531 for
Polunia, and average XCr of 0.711 and 0.699, respectively.
CHD Cr-spinels have average XMg variable between 0.382 (Rio Creves) and 0.443 (Polunia),
and average XCr of 0.714 (Rio Creves) and 0.688 (Polunia).
CFD Cr-spinels have considerably lower XMg (0.244 on average), and high XCr (0.866).
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4.2. Olivine Mineral Chemistry
Olivine mineral chemistry (Table 2, with average compositions represented by grain core analyses),
also shows chemical variation dependent on the type of host rock.
In chromitites, olivine is strongly forsteritic, with a high MgO content (50.59–54.78 wt %) and low
FeO (4.70–6.40 wt %). Average XMg is 0.942 for both localities.
Olivines in CHD show slightly lower MgO content (49.50–51.50 wt %) and higher FeO
(6.90–8.60 wt %), resulting in a lower XMg, with an average of 0.917 for Rio Creves and 0.926 for Polunia.
Within CFD olivine, MgO content is even lower (48.48–49.67 wt %) and FeO is the highest
(8.26–8.70 wt %). The average XMg is 0.912.
Olivine trace element composition also varies with the type of host rock; Mn and Ni are
particularly sensitive. For the other trace elements, standard deviation is too high to infer any
reliable pattern.
Ni is the most abundant trace element in olivines, and is variable between 2079 and 4626 ppm
(average of 3163 ppm) in chromitites, 1807 and 4207 ppm in CHD (average of 2560) and 1959 and
3352 ppm in CFD (average of 2915). Mn has low concentration in chromitites (154–1170 ppm, with an
average of 725), increasing abundance in CHD (380–1425 ppm, with an average of 965) and the highest
concentration in CFD (638–1556 ppm, with an average of 1168).
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Table 2. Major and trace elements average content and standard deviation of olivine cores from Rio
Creves and Alpe Polunia, for the three host rocks: chromitite, CHD, CFD.
Olivine Core Analyses
Chromitite CHD CFD
Sample FIN01A PO4A FIN02B PO4A DUN-FIN
Elem Avg. St. Dev. Avg. St. Dev. Avg. St. Dev. Avg. St. Dev. Avg. St. Dev.
SiO2 40.876 0.253 41.572 0.356 41.162 0.456 41.289 0.183 40.805 0.196
TiO2 0.010 0.015 0.013 0.020 0.013 0.018 0.023 0.027 0.018 0.017
Al2O3 0.004 0.009 0.008 0.012 0.006 0.008 0.005 0.009 0.006 0.007
Cr2O3 0.017 0.024 0.015 0.020 0.024 0.032 0.015 0.020 0.029 0.031
V2O3 0.012 0.017 0.007 0.011 0.011 0.016 0.011 0.013 0.013 0.014
Fe2O3 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
FeO 5.678 0.354 5.689 0.386 8.168 0.237 7.260 0.130 8.472 0.164
MnO 0.079 0.032 0.075 0.031 0.128 0.028 0.116 0.033 0.158 0.032
MgO 51.339 0.427 52.124 0.644 50.410 0.347 50.860 0.271 48.994 0.327
NiO 0.346 0.047 0.465 0.050 0.321 0.041 0.452 0.039 0.375 0.049
ZnO 0.048 0.038 0.024 0.042 0.035 0.048 0.030 0.055 0.040 0.042
TOT 98.419 0.528 100.013 0.546 100.303 0.477 100.078 0.308 98.917 0.295
Si 1.000 0.004 1.001 0.010 0.999 0.009 1.001 0.005 1.008 0.006
Ti 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Al 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Cr 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001
V 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Fe3+ 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Fe2+ 0.116 0.007 0.115 0.008 0.166 0.005 0.147 0.003 0.175 0.004
Mn 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.003 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.003 0.001
Mg 1.873 0.010 1.872 0.013 1.824 0.011 1.838 0.006 1.804 0.007
Ni 0.007 0.001 0.009 0.001 0.006 0.001 0.009 0.001 0.007 0.001
Zn 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
XMg 0.942 0.004 0.942 0.004 0.917 0.003 0.926 0.001 0.912 0.002
4.3. Mg–Fe2+ Zoning in Olivine and Spinel
Data demonstrate a correlation of olivine and chromite XMg with distance from the grain
boundary (Figure 4). All olivines display zonation approaching the adjacent chromite rim, with an
increase in XMg of about 0.020 in specific grains. Chromites display a zonation only within
relatively larger grains, more common in chromitites, with a ∆XMg always 2–3 times larger than
the one in olivines, but with a higher scatter of data, possibly due to Fe2+–Fe3+ repartitioning.
Disseminated spinels in dunite generally lack compositional zonation. A single exception to this
homogeneity was identified within a CHD at Polunia (PO4A-GRID3) that shows a visible zonation
trend in XMg.
Olivines in chromitite samples possess recognizable zonation as far as 0.1 mm from their grain
boundary. Zonation in spinels is restricted to the first 0.05 mm from the boundary. Within dunites,
the only chromite that shows any compositional zoning has a variation in XMg within 0.015 mm from
its rim. Olivine XMg zoning extends as far as 0.03 mm within the olivine from its grain boundary.
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5. Discussion
5.1. Olivine–Spinel Re-Equilibration
The potential Mg–Fe2+ s s li s e c e et een spinel and silicate phases (olivine, and/or
pyroxene) is important. i l i l experimental data show a high Mg–Fe diffusivity in
oliv ne and spinel [6,2 ], resulting i l erature of the system. Recent studies report
low-temperature dif usivity experi to 750 ◦C [23,24]; however, Méducin et al. [25]
report hat Mg and Fe2+ r fi tl isordered down to temperatures as low as 600 ◦C.
Incomplete exchange can give c t itional heterogeneity in these mineral pha es:
incomplete exchange is itself dependent on interdiffusivity coefficients and temperature [2,8,26].
In order to evaluate the exchange, olivine and spinels in unaltered (serpentine-free) chromitites,
chromitite-hosting dunites and chro itite-free dunites were analyzed.
Irvine [1] was the first to link the chemical composition of these phases to the equilibrium constant
of the exchange reaction (Kd), and to use its temperature dependence to estimate coexisting olivine
and spinel equilibrium temperature. The correlation between Kd and temperature [1–4] results in
the typical olivine and spinel diffusion profiles developed during cooling [8]. These profiles show
that olivine is more magnesian close to the grain boundary, whereas magnesium in chromite grains
decreases close to the rim. Fe2+ demonstrates the opposite trends, and hence XMg better reveals
diffusivity patterns.
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At high temperature subsolidus conditions, diffusivity is sufficiently efficient to ensure a
homogeneous spinel that is in equilibrium with surrounding olivine. With decreasing temperature,
the diffusion profile reflects lower diffusivity to the point where elemental exchange can no longer
proceed [8]. This critical temperature is relatively low compared to other exchange reactions used
as geothermometers in peridotites. Ca-Mg partitioning in pyroxenes or Mg–Fe2+ exchange between
orthopyroxene and spinel are stopped at higher temperatures [3,5–7]. This implies that Fe–Mg
distribution for olivine–spinel exchange is more sensitive to cooling, and records lower temperatures.
Evidence of chromites’ XMg variability in other geological contexts (e.g., Oman chromitites)
suggest that the zoning could be due to other factors apart from re-equilibration with a silicate
phase. In particular, Borisova et al. [27] observed a first chromite generation crystallized in subsolidus
conditions at temperatures between 600 and 950 ◦C, overgrown by a second generation formed by
fractional crystallization at higher temperatures. However, in Finero, there is no mineralogical evidence
of more than one chromite generation, as XCr values are homogeneous. The XMg zoning is continuous
through the crystals, and the mirror patterns within olivines are indicative of diffusivity between the
two phases.
The possibility that diffusion patterns were induced by a secondary fluorescence effect has also
been considered and discarded. Secondary fluorescence effects in microprobe analyses are important
when considering trace element concentrations measured in a mineral that coexists with another phase
containing the element of interest [28,29]. Trace element concentration in this case is overestimated
at the rim, producing a profile similar to the diffusivity one. Both Mg and Fe are major components
of Finero chromites and olivines, so that secondary fluorescence effects can be neglected. Moreover,
a secondary fluorescent effect would result in fictitious XMg values, higher in the chromite rim and
lower in the olivine rim, which is the opposite of what was observed. In addition, the lack of a pattern
within dispersed spinels suggests that secondary fluorescence effects, if they are present, produce a
variability lower than the dispersion of the analyses.
5.2. Re-Equilibration and Primary Composition Assessment through Diffusivity Curve Analysis
Olivine and spinel compositions at grain boundaries reflect the critical temperature below which
subsolidus exchange cannot proceed. Within the cores of mineral grains, in particular in the cores of
larger-sized grains, minerals appear to retain their primary composition, which can be used to estimate
their primary crystallization temperature.
The composition of mineral rims is usually determined through arithmetic mean of several
coupled analyses, within 10–20 µm from the grain boundary. As calculated XMg diffusion pattern
follows an exponential trend [8,9], confirmed by Finero data (Figure 4), estimates of the true rim
compositions are very sensitive to distance from the grain boundary. XMg diffusivity patterns
in the Finero samples are restricted to distances of less than 100 µm from the rim: the highest
variability is observed within the initial few tens of microns from the grain rims. The use of a simple
arithmetic mean as a composition leads to XMg overestimation for spinel rim compositions and
underestimation for olivine, hence producing equilibrium temperature assessments higher than actual
rim equilibrium conditions.
Our approach is based on the determination of a “best-fit” correlation curve, and then used
to calculate rim and core XMg values. Assumptions for this approach are an initial homogeneous
composition of both olivine and chromite (primary composition) at the point of their original
crystallization, and a finite value of XMg at the rim imparted during re-equilibration. XMg value as a
function of distance from the grain boundary is modelled to fit the dataset following two boundary
conditions. Setting x = 0 at the chromite-olivine grain boundary and XMg = f(x), these conditions are:
lim
x→∞ f (x) = XMgpr (1)
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(The curve must approach an asymptote corresponding to XMgpr, the primary XMg).
lim
x→0
f (x) = XMgeq (2)
(The curve must have an intercept corresponding to XMgeq, the re-equilibrated XMg).
The diffusivity curve was fitted with an exponential Function (3) using OriginLab software
as follows:
y = a− bcx, [XMg = y;XMgpr = a; XMgeq = (a− b)]. (3)
In this manner, diffusivity curves were modelled for four spinel and seven olivine data sets
(Table 3, Figure 5). For three other spinel datasets, without a clear diffusivity pattern, the average XMg
was assumed to represent equilibrium composition.
The standard error values (Table 3) reveal that most of the inferred parameters are reliable.
The higher error for chromites is probably due to Fe2+–Fe3+ partitioning. Standard error is always low
for XMgpr (associated to parameter “a”), and it is relatively high for XMgeq only for two chromite data
due to parameter “b” error.
Table 3. Parameters a, b, c and associated standard error of calculated curves and primary (pr) and
re-equilibrated (eq) XMg atomic ratios of chromites and olivines for three host rocks.
Chromite
Sample Locality Host Rock a St.Er. b St.Er. c St.Er. XMgpr XMgeq
FIN01A Rio Creves Chromitite 0.525 0.0023 0.052 0.0553 1.62 × 10−53 2.2 × 10−51 0.525 0.472
PO4A-GR1 Polunia Chromitite 0.534 0.0053 0.022 0.0059 4.71 × 10−9 6.6 × 10−8 0.534 0.512
PO4A-GR2 Polunia Chromitite 0.534 0.0015 0.011 0.0041 7.39 × 10−21 2.8 × 10−18 0.534 0.523
FIN02B-1 Rio Creves CHD n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. 0.347 *
FIN02B-2 Rio Creves CHD n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. 0.393 *
PO4A-GR3 Polunia CHD 0.443 0.0084 0.029 0.0274 1.31 × 10−45 2.5 × 10−43 0.443 0.413
DUN-FIN Rio Creves CFD n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. 0.240 *
Olivine
Sample Locality Host Rock a St.Er. b St.Er. c St.Er. XMgpr XMgeq
FIN01A Rio Creves Chromitite 0.938 0.0009 −0.018 0.0013 8.13 × 10−6 1.9 × 10−5 0.938 0.957
PO4A-GR1 Polunia Chromitite 0.940 0.0012 −0.013 0.0020 1.54 × 10−10 1.3 × 10−9 0.940 0.953
PO4A-GR2 Polunia Chromitite 0.939 0.0043 −0.016 0.0039 8.66 × 10−6 5.9 × 10−5 0.939 0.955
FIN02B-1 Rio Creves CHD 0.916 0.0003 −0.015 0.0018 4.42 × 10−25 5.1 × 10−24 0.916 0.931
FIN02B-2 Rio Creves CHD 0.916 0.0010 −0.027 0.0017 4.06 × 10−15 2.0 × 10−14 0.916 0.943
PO4A-GR3 Polunia CHD 0.926 0.0005 −0.016 0.0016 2.11 × 10−14 1.3 × 10−13 0.926 0.942
DUN-FIN Rio Creves CFD 0.911 0.0009 −0.008 0.0027 1.76 × 10−26 6.8 × 10−25 0.911 0.919
* Calculated as average XMg value; n.c. not computable.
The computation of primary and re-equilibrated XMg values of olivine is always possible since
its original composition is dependent on the crystal grain size; olivine grain sizes in the sample set are
sufficient large even in massive chromitites. The original XMg within chromites was computed in all
our chromitite samples but was possible only for one dunite sample. In dunites, small, disseminated
chromite grains within the olivine matrix are always completely re-equilibrated and only one grain
was large enough to allow XMgpr computation. The exponential curves thus modelled provide also
an estimate of a diffusion distance beyond which there is no more subsolidus exchange. For olivines,
curves are smooth and the diffusion distance is comprised between 0.08 and 0.20 mm, with the highest
values in chromitites. Chromite curves are more abrupt, and the diffusion distance ranges between
0.04 and 0.20 mm in chromitite samples. The only diffusion distance value of chromite in dunites is
0.06 mm. Diffusion distance values confirm that a simple arithmetic mean approach cannot be applied
in Finero.
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Figure 5. Diffusivity curves determined for olivines and chromites in three host rocks through
OriginLab software; d (mm): distance from the grain boundary.
5.3. Geothermometry
Geothermometry of olivine–spinel exchange applied to rim–rim analyses has been repeatedly used
to estimate the thermometric cessation of elemental exchange conditions. Core–core analyses are cited
in the literature as a means to determine the original mineralogic compositions of olivine–chromite
pairs [6]. The assumption that core compositions retain their primary imprint, however, is not always
true. In fact, it is dependent on chromite modal content [11], and spinel grain size [8,9].
Temperature estimates were applied to re-equilibrated and primary XMg values following
Ballhaus et al. [4] calibration (Table 4). The olivine–spinel re-equilibrated temperatures range between
694 and 715 ◦C within chromitites, with an average of 707 ◦C, between 657 and 675 ◦C in CHD
(average value 666 ◦C) and only a single re-equilibration temperature of 656 ◦C could be estimated
from the CFD sample. The Rio Creves locality shows an average re-equilibration temperature of
667 ◦C, while Polunia has a slightly higher average temperature (694 ◦C). Primary temperatures in
chromitites range between 812 and 849 ◦C, with an average of 826 ◦C. Within CHD from Polunia,
the only computed primary temperature is 753 ◦C. The Rio Creves locality has the highest primary
temperature value (849 ◦C), while Polunia shows an average primary temperature of 794 ◦C.
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Table 4. Primary and re-equilibration temperatures (respectively Tpr and Teq) following Ballhaus et al. [4]
calibration. (n.c.—not-computable).
Sample Locality Lithology Tpr (◦C) Teq (◦C)
FIN01A Rio Creves chromitite 849 694
PO4A-GR1 Polunia chromitite 812 713
PO4A-GR2 Polunia chromitite 817 715
FIN02B-1 Rio Creves CHD n.c. 657
FIN02B-2 Rio Creves CHD n.c. 675
PO4A-GR3 Polunia CHD 753 662
DUN-FIN Rio Creves CFD n.c. 656
Re-equilibration temperatures record the closing temperatures of the subsolidus mineral
exchange system. Within peridotites, olivine–spinel is the system that “freezes” last with decreasing
temperatures, allowing a determination of the thermal history of the rocks down to ~650 ◦C.
Primary temperatures represent the threshold temperatures below which diffusivity cannot
maintain compositional homogeneity within the crystals [1,3,6,7].
5.4. Cooling Rates
Mg–Fe2+ zoning used to infer primary and re-equilibrated compositions and temperatures can
also be used to estimate a cooling rate in ultramafic rocks [8,9]. In particular, spinel XMg appears
to be more sensitive to cooling rate differences than olivine XMg, especially at low rates within the
range of ~850–~650 ◦C. Ozawa [9] calculated cooling rate profiles for several types of natural rocks at
different initial temperatures of the system, numerically solving the differential equations that describe
the Mg–Fe2+ exchange system of a spherical spinel surrounded by olivine. His solution reveals a
relationship between temperature and spinel grain diameter. Temperatures in his model are neither
primary nor re-equilibrated, but calculated using spinel and olivine XMg core analyses. In these
estimates, olivine XMg coincides with the primary value but not in chromite: this equivalence it is
valid only for grains with a radius larger than diffusion distance.
Figure 6 is a semi-logarithmic plot of grain diameter vs. T (◦C): it results in a function with
two knees and two asymptotes. The asymptote at higher temperatures reflects the presence of
non re-equilibrated core areas for larger grains that apparently preserve the primary composition.
The asymptote at lower temperatures is a mathematical construct that reflects the re-equilibrated areas
approaching the grain boundary (d→ 0). The steeper portion of the curve is ascribed to the cooling
rates of the rocks. These trends follow constant cooling rate curves or, when they deviate from these
patterns, imply a variable cooling rate. Thus, a deviation within the dataset plot indicates a change
in cooling rate conditions, as often happens for natural systems. Smooth, near horizontal trends can
be explained both by a low initial temperature and a change in cooling conditions from lower to
higher cooling rates with decreasing temperature. Published studies demonstrate cooling rates for
the Iwanaidake peridotites to be on the order of 10−4–10−1 ◦C/yr, while, for extrusive rocks such as
picrites, cooling rates are estimated at 103 to 104 ◦C/yr [9].
Finero diffusion curves derived within our study were redrawn assuming that the diameter of
spinel grains (as considered by Ozawa [9]), is equivalent to two times the distance from the grain
boundary (d). These were then compared to constant cooling rate profiles compatible with presumed
Finero conditions (initial temperature <900 ◦C, pressure 0.9–1.1 GPa, Figure 6).
Our results indicate that Finero cooling rates are between 10−4 ◦C/yr and 10−2 ◦C/yr,
corresponding to the steeper portion of the S-shaped curves of Figure 6. Only one curve suggests
slower cooling rates (FIN01A, 10−3–10−2 ◦C/yr). These rates are within the range established for
Japanese peridotites, but with a different slope. Peridotites of the Iwanaidake ophiolite have steep
slopes, almost along constant cooling rate curves; Finero peridotites show gentle slopes, indicative of a
rapid increase in cooling rate conditions between ~850 and ~650 ◦C.
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5.5. Finero Thermal History
The thermal history of Finero massif has been established by various researchers datasets
based on U-Pb zircon ages [18,21,30], diffusion of Pb and Zr in rutile [31], geodynamical data [32],
and petrographic-mineralogic data [33]. Diffusivity profiles can add an important contribution to the
reconstruction of the thermal history of the massif.
Petrographic and chemical data suggest that at least two metasomatic events affected the Finero
massif at different times [18,34]. During the first event estimated to the Permian, reactions between a
mafic melt and surrounding harzburgites produced chromitite pods and associated dunites, as well as
a suite of secondary mineralogical phases such as clinopyroxenes and amphiboles in the harzburgite.
The second metasomatic event was characterized by the intrusion of clinopyroxenite dykes, followed
by the infiltration in the harzburgite, along fractures, of a hydrous phase. The reaction between the
water-rich fluid and the host rock produced phlogopite, the distinguishing feature of this second event.
The main metasomatic event that led to re-enrichment of the Finero body is still under debate.
The volatile-rich fluids could have been derived from a crustal slab in a subduction setting [16,35].
A second possibility theorizes that fluids were derived from a mantle plume emplaced at the base of
the subcontinental crust, in an extensional tectonic setting [15,17].
Chromitites and their dunite host bodies are generally accepted to have formed by metasomatic
interaction of basic melts with surrounding harzburgite [18], during an early Permian underplating
event (288 ± 7 Ma [30]). Following the Permian event, peculiar P-T conditions caused a re-heating that
re-equilibrated the U-Pb system [31]: this resulted in a large time span documented by zircon ages
within the matrix of chromitites dating from Late Triassic to Early Jurassic [18,21,30]. The absence of
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melting in this time span suggests an upper limit to the maximum temperature of this re-heating event
at 965 ◦C, that is, the solidus estimated for Finero harzburgites [33].
The continuous cooling profile shown by our diffusivity data, without evidence of re-heating
patterns suggests that there was no re-heating condition of the rocks, and is in agreement with a model
requiring simple cooling from the high Permian temperatures.
However, recent studies support the hypothesis of a long permanence, at least till Mesozoic
time, of the Finero body at great depths, corresponding to ~1 GPa [36], or 0.9–1.1 GPa [37,38],
based mainly on the reaction involving the formation of metamorphic sapphirine in gabbros of
the Lower Internal Zone. Obtained cooling profiles can be better interpreted as due to complete
re-setting of the olivine–spinel geothermometer. A long residence of the olivine–spinel system at
temperatures just below the subsolidus completely re-homogenized olivine and spinel compositions.
In this case, primary temperatures record the peak of the re-heating event at 849 ◦C, the highest
primary temperature recorded. The Late Triassic chromitites zircon ages (208 Ma, [18]) thus date the
time of the second thermal peak.
Exhumation of the Finero Complex initiated during the Early Jurassic [21,32,33]. The exhumation
event was rapid, bringing the complex to a shallow to mid-crustal position. The extensional activity is
concurrent to the opening of the Piemont Ocean. Exhumation was controlled by two major boundary
faults, the Insubric Line and the Pogallo Line [32].
Finero olivine and spinel diffusion curves show that their re-equilibration is very limited.
This limited re-equilibration could have been influenced by a low initial temperature and/or reflects
the rapid, increasing with time, cooling rate. Cooling rates of 10−4–10−2 ◦C/yr, recorded at Finero
agree with a rapid rate of exhumation to a shallow to mid-crustal position. This is a result similar to
the one modelled for the Iwanaidake ophiolite of Japan [9].
The Ivrea Verbano Zone geotherm, estimated from geothermometric and geobarometric data
determined for the amphibolite to granulite facies of rocks along the Strona Valley [32,39] is 22 ◦C/km
in the Permian. From the Permian onward, Finero cooling rates yield an initial exhumation velocity,
in thermal equilibrium with the 22 ◦C/km geotherm, of 0.45 cm/yr, which, with time, increased up to
45 cm/yr. The initial velocity is lower than the regional 2 cm/yr tectonic uplift velocity [40] suggesting
that initial uplift of Finero massif did not occur in equilibrium with the geothermal gradient. If the
ascent occurred at the estimated 2 cm/yr velocity and with a 10−4 ◦C/yr cooling rate, the uplift was
almost adiabatic. Such exhumation conditions would provide supporting evidence for the Late Triassic
thermal plume as a cause of the re-heating event. The increase of cooling rate up to 10−2 ◦C/yr results
in an unrealistic 45 cm/yr uplift. As such an exhumation ascent occurred after the thermal peak,
the fast final cooling rate could be due to the combination of rapid uplift with decreasing geothermal
gradient following the Late Triassic re-heating.
5.6. Trace Elements Variation
Analyses of trace element content in Cr-spinel (Ti, Ni, Zn, Mn, V) concentrations are listed
in Table 1. These data, as well as major element contents (Al2O3, MgO, FeO(tot) and Cr2O3),
were normalized to the composition of the East Pacific Rise MORB [41] plotted so as to compare them
with to chromites from different geological settings including the Bushveld layered intrusion [42] and
Hellenic ophiolites [43]. The results of these comparative plots show similar patterns for chromitites
and dunites, implying that the same petrological processes controlled trace elements contents.
Figure 7 is a plot of the Finero chromite and olivine trace element patterns. This plot is very
similar to that of stratiform chromite, characterized by Ti and Zn enrichments. Differences concern
mainly slightly higher Mn concentrations and a strong V depletion. In chromites, a variation of
trace element content with the distance from the grain boundary demonstrates that Ti and, to a
lesser extent Ni, form clear patterns of a decrease towards the grain boundary (Figure 8). Anyway,
mirror patterns in olivine are not present, suggesting that subsolidus exchange did not affect their
contents. The homogeneity of Ni within olivine grains does not, however, imply a lack of subsolidus
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exchange with chromite: the higher Ni content in olivine could have obliterated the re-equilibration
overprint. Ti does not partition into olivine [41], so zoning in chromite extending 0.4 mm from the
grain rim is more probably due to primary crystallization processes that affected only spinels.Minerals 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW    15  of  18 
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6. Conclusions
Olivine and chromite diffusivity patterns are useful tools for the reconstruction of the thermal
history of chromitites and associated dunites down to at least 650 ◦C. The use of an exponential function
to model XMg with distance from grain boundary minimizes potential error in the calculation of
re-equilibrated and primary mineral compositions, producing more reliable temperature assessments.
An initial Early Permian metasomatic event was responsible for the formation of chromitite
bodies and their host dunite within the Finero massif. This event is not recorded in chromite and
olivine compositions as they were completely re-equilibrated during the Late-Triassic. Re-equilibration
was caused by re-heating at temperatures up to 849 ◦C, just below the estimated 965 ◦C solidus
temperature. This thermal peak can be dated at 208 Ma, the age recorded by zircons in chromitite, as it
completely reset the zircon U-Pb system. A subsequent exhumational uplift of Finero to a mid-crustal
position occurred during the Early Jurassic rifting event at increasing cooling rates, demonstrated by
re-equilibration temperatures. Rapid final cooling rates follow the cessation of the Jurassic thermal
peak as the geothermal gradient was decreasing.
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